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due to substances derived frotu the leucocytes. As the matter stands
to-day, it may be said that practically all pathologists are agreed on the
great importance of pliagocytosis in the reaction of the orgauisml
against infective disease. Metschnikoff on his p)art is constrained to
admit that there is an extracellular -as well as an intraceliular activity

brouglit into play. The points in debate now seeim to be the relative.'
importance of this intra-and extracellular activity and various questions
in regard to the details of the process by which inmunity is brought
about.

The process of inmunity bas bcen aptly compared to a combat, the
icro-organisms 'damaginr the tissues by ineans of toxic produlcts 'of

tleir ietabolisim, the invaded organism in its turn endeavoring to.
protect itself against the microbe by the elaboration of various defensive
mechanisms. If we consider but for a mioment the character of the
vital processes of the invadei; and'the invaded, we can readily understand
that the phenomena of infection and the reaction against infection nust
of necessity be highlly comnplicated. From all qw-e know of metabolism
we mia-v infer with some-probability that the mechanisn of- defense con-
sists in thie production of protective substances, whieh entering the blood
stream zre in consequence carried to the remnotest parts of tie body.
These protective substances can be demîonstrated in the blood arind are
undoulbtel·- tho result of soime vital process on the part of tbe -infected
organism. thlough where ihey are forined is not as yet known with cer-
taJntyv. Parther, it scems to bc generally admitted that Ehrlich's view
is correct, that before bacterial intoxication can take place the toxin
iust enter into a chemical combination with some cellular clieen t of the
body. It is important to note in this connection that the chemical
afLinities in question vary considerably, certain toxins having a special
predilection for atbacking certain cells, while other cells will escape.
Thus. the tetanus toxin and that of rabies have' a marked tendency to
attack the central nervous system: tle diptheria toxin attacks the pari-
pleral nerves: the scaratina toxin is apt to -attack the secreting cells
of the kidney; and so on. " In order 'to emphazise this important pecu-
liaritv w-hich the toxin has 'of turnin'cr to some class of cell, Wright has
suggested the tern "tropine' as a -suitable designation for bodies of
ihis kind. Adopting -this termiinology, we may call the protective sub-
stances elaborated in' the organism to combat these de[eterious siub-
stances "antitropines". Several- types' of antitropines are know-n at
tlie present day, some capable of neutralizing the effects of bacterial
tropines, athers, the tropines of highly-organized plants, still others,
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